
too numerous dreams, a great storm e~~gul f s  the slup and the captain is forced to 
plot its course by dead reckoning, "a cornbu~atio~~ of taking a11 educated guess about 
where you are and knowing how deep t l ~ e  water is where you are." T l~e  over-con- 
fident and rather arrogant captain, however, constantly assures lus crew that he 
lu~ows what he is doing, an error that, the great-grandfatl~er comments, would cost 
l e n  lus life. 

Burtinshaw's description of tlxe tragedy from t l~e viewpoint of a yo~mg boy 
works q~ute  effectively, providing a vitality and umnediateness that one cannot 
find in the historical accounts of the Vnleizcin that she lists in her acknowledge- 
ments. We care about tlus boy and lnourn wit11 t l ~ e  old great-grandfatl~er who has 
never really forgotten that he was one of the very few h a t  survived. And the reader 
realizes that, indeed, tlus is a story that needed to be told. 

I<ieran I<ealy tenclies clzildren's literntz~re iri the English Depnrf7rie1zt nt flze Lbziaersify of 
British Cohanbin. His pirblicnfio7is iizclzlde n bibliogrrzpliy of British Colun~bin's childrpiz's 
literntuw. 

A Promising Start: Four Titles from Orca's Young Reader Series 

Three on K'zree. Eric Walters. Orca, 1999. 122 pp. $5.95 paper. ISBN 1-55143-170-X. 
F1111 Court Press. Eric Walters. Orca, 2000.152 pp. $6.50 paper. ISBN 1-55143-169-6. 
Jesse's Star. Ellen Scl~wartz. Orca, 2000. 108 pp. $6.50 paper. ISBN 1-55143-143-2. 
Ellie's Nezu Honze. Becky Citra. Orca, 1999.82 pp. $5.95 paper. ISBN 1-55143-164-5. 

Eric Walters, a former teacher and basltetball coacl~ and a popular and prolific au- 
t l~or  of junior ~~ovels ,  has the credentials to back Tliree oiz ~l iree ,  i11 wl~ich~u-tderdo~s 
Nick and IGa enter a basketball contest at school, and the seq~~el ,  Fz~11 Coi~rt Press, in 
wl~ich tl~ey try out for the school team. Considering the impressionable age of his 
intended readers, it is disappointing that Walters gives wlute Nick a house and two 
pi~fessional parellis - i l d e  lus black friend Marcus (not so described but so drawn 
in t l ~ e  illustrations) is the scl~ool's best atldete and lives in a single-parent family in 
a 110~1sing "complex." 

In books fol.developing readers we sho~dd be able to count on a competent use 
of Englisl~. Walters, a teacher, sl~ould be able to use "like" grammatically (Tliree 011 

Tlzree 10,13,26) and not write "tl~ose sort of t1~1gs" (45) and "he weren't going to 
let us" (Full Cozat Press 106). He does not explain why Nick, by all indications a11 
able student, is ten years old in grade tlwee. In the plus colu~m~,  Nick's relative 
tunidity when a bully tlveatens a ~ d  lus tendency to "psych" lumself out when 
odds m o ~ u ~ t  against them on the COLU-t are refreslk~gly juxtaposed with IGa's bomd- 
less confide~~ce and game-saving teclu~ical skills witl~out tlus lapsing into a mes- 
sage-laden gender reversal. The conversion of b~dly Roy from menacing detractor 
to friend evolves believably from a motive of self-interest. The autl~or effects a sat- 
isfactorily thrilling battle for the cl~ampionslup and does not resort to a fairy-tale 
ending. Walters has capably constructed interesting stories around a popular topic 
and he keeps them moving along. Dialogue is good and descriptions of 011-court 
action excellent. The theme of younger cluldren being accepted and s~~ccessful 
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among their envied older schoolmates is guaranteed to please. Interior pictures by 
motl~er artist are generally poor but Jolui MaItlIa's covers are eye-catcl~~g. Walters 
u~tel-tds to continue Nick and IGa's story in future vol~unes tliat will likely see vig- 
orous circulation. 

Jesse's Star is about the persecution of Jews in Russia in t l ~ e  1880s and the strug- 
gles of a group of villagers who flee to Canada. T11e author adopts a now-familiar 
col~vention of historical novels to provide a hook wluc11 will 11elp draw t l~e modern 
reader into her tale. She introduces a present-day descendant of l ~ e r  protagonist 
a ~ d  then uses a linking object, UI tlus case, a Star of David medallion wluc11 has 
been passed down in the family, to propel Jesse backwards to live a few weeks of 
Yossi's very different life. Scl~wartz, whose own parents escaped the pogrom at the 
hlrn of the twentieth century, gives her readers a very realistic sense of the fear a ~ d  
helplessness felt by the trapped villagers who are being starved and terrorized by 
R ~ l s s i a ~  soldiers for no better reason than that t l ~ e  victimizers are more powerful. 
The theme of "klutz" Yossi trying to win the respect of his family and neigl~bours 
by mastering stilts, oilly to see each well-meant scheme end in disaster and ridi- 
cule, will surely strilce cl~ords among Scl~wartz's pre-adolescent audience. They 
will enjoy t l ~ e  courageous, if slightly ~uu-ealistic, way he outsmarts t l ~ e  enemy a i ~ d  
creates =I opporhu~ity for the villagers to steal away to freedom. As appropriate 
for YOLIII~ readers, Scl~wartz limits description, focusing on action wlde making 
good use of dialogue to reveal plot and character. In her depictions of villagers and 
soldiers she neither gilds the former nor demonizes the latter, but shows simply 
and tellingly how, among people wlio all really want much the same thing, igno- 
rance becomes prejudice. One does feel a bit of a cldl reading that "He was grateful 
to Yossi, too, for helping the family get to Canada - to a place where people didn't 
hate you or kill you just because you were different" (105) - a ratl~er categorical 
statement, all tlings considered. I(irstils pictures here are Inore successful t11m UI 
t l~e  Walters books. Do11 I<ilbyls attractive but q ~ ~ i e t  cover may cause some readers 
to overlook what is ach~ally a fairly rousing story, wluc11 ends wit11 two pages of 
lustorical material to provide context for t l ~ e  novel. 

Ellie's Neev Hoiize is also an immigration story, tlus one set in 1835. After the 
cleat11 of Ellie's mother, Ellie's father takes her and her younger brother to home- 
stead UI Upper Canada. Ellie's entl~usiasm for advel~ture is ~u~dimmed by tlie long 
ocean crossing, but wanes when she and Max are left wit11 strangers wlde Papa 
goes ahead to build a cabin. Fresh from Englai~d wit11 l ~ e r  nice clotlies and ~u-damnil- 
iar wi t l~  such realities of rural life as chiclcel~s and butter c l ~ u r ~ ~ ~ g ,  Ellie earns t l ~ e  
instant scorn of her hosts' daugl~ter. Mary wants a friend but has had no opporhl- 
nity to learn how to be one and Ellie is too distressed over Papa's absence to read 
l ~ e r  clumsy overtures. Becky Citra shows us two quite real children faltering to- 
ward friendslup. The crucible for t11e sealing of tlus friendslup is straight from stock 
- a stormy mnichugl~t race tlwoug11 t l~e  forest to fetcl~ a doctor - but t l~e  reactions 
are very believable. Use of first-person narrative helps the reader step into Ellie's 
sl~oes as she ellcounters life UI t l~e  wilderness. The writing is confident, solnetilnes 
lively. Citra has a talent for evoking clear pictures wit11 an economy of words, espe- 
cially UI scenes wit11 a litter of luttens and on t l ~ e  frigl~tening 1ug11t wallc to town. 
Another fine Kilby cover wraps up tlus compact, well-crafted package. 

Diiznlz Goziglz is Hend of Children's Seroices nt the Oslzniun Pt~blic Librnly. 
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